
 

 

 
1. Q.  Who is the ConSova Corporation? 

A. ConSova is a third party vendor Houston Methodist has hired to complete 

spousal verifications. ConSova was founded by seasoned health care and 

human resource executives, is recognized as an industry leader and 

handles the entire verification process. They have verified eligibility for over 

2 million dependents. 
 

2.  Q.  Why does Houston Methodist require its employees to participate in these processes? 
A. These verifications are to ensure that only eligible participants are covered on our plan.  

Covering ineligible spouses increases costs for all employees.   
 

3. Q. What is the goal of the verification? 
A. To remove ineligible spouses who may currently be on the plan due to misunderstandings 

of the plan’s eligibility rules.  
  

4. Q. What are the two types of verifications? 
A. Spousal eligibility and spousal surcharge. 
 

5.  Q. What is the spousal eligibility verification? 
A. The spousal eligibility verification ensures that only spouses that meet the medical plan 

eligibility criteria are covered under the plan.  To review benefit plan eligibility criteria, 
please click HERE. 

 

6. Q.  What is the Spousal Surcharge verification? 
A.   This verification ensures that all employees covering spouses on the Houston Methodist 

Medical Plan are paying the bi-weekly $100 surcharge if their spouse is eligible for their 
employer’s plan. The surcharge applies when a spouse is eligible for coverage on their 

employer’s plan and chooses to be covered on Houston Methodist’s plan.  
 

7. Q.  Which spouses are verified for eligibility? 
A. All spouses are verified who are covered on the Medical Plan who have not been previously 

verified by ConSova. 
 

8. Q. Why is my spouse being verified for eligibility that I have covered for several 
  years?                     

A. Spouses cost Houston Methodist more per member than our own employees and have 
hospitalization costs of 2 times that of our employees.  To help reduce these costs we need 
to ensure that only eligible spouses are covered. 

 

9. Q. How often will my spouse be verified for the Spousal Surcharge? 
 A. Spousal Surcharge verification occurs each year. 
 

10. Q. How do I contact ConSova? 

A. By phone at 866.964.1979.  
 

11. Q. How do I submit documents to ConSova? 
A. Via fax at 303.951.3404 or by uploading them to the ConSova website. Once you have 

received your verification letter, you will be provided with a pin number that you will use to 
upload documentation to their website. The site is www.consova.com/methodisthospital.  

 

12. Q.  How do I obtain a tax transcript? 

A. Click HERE for detailed instructions. 
 

13. Q.  I am not able to obtain a tax transcript. Do I have another option? 
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A.  Yes, you do have an alternative documentation option. Click HERE to see the 

documentation options. 
 

14. Q.  I was just recently married this year and did not file taxes as married. Do I still  
  need to send in a tax transcript? 

A.  You may have an alternative documentation option available to you. Click HERE to see the 
documentation options. Please work with ConSova to determine which option works best 
for you. 

 

15. Q. I was married in a different country and my marriage certificate is in a  
                          language. What should I do?  

A. Submit your marriage certificate to ConSova as directed and ConSova will translate the 
certificate for you. 

 

16. Q. How long do I have to obtain documentation and submit this information to  
  ConSova? 

A. The initial deadline is 70 days from the date of the first verification letter. If on the 70 th day 
your verification is incomplete, the final deadline is exactly 91 days from the date of the 
first verification letter. Documentation MUST be received by ConSova on the 91st day. 

 

17. Q. What happens when I am being verified for spousal eligibility and I do not  
  respond or my verification is incomplete? 

A. Your response to the verification is very important. A non response or incomplete 

verification will result in your spouse being dropped from all covered benefits, including 
medical. All medical and prescription drug claims will be reprocessed and you will be 
responsible for the payment of these claims.   

 

18. Q. What happens when my spouse is being verified for spousal eligibility and  
  they are found to be ineligible? 

A. Your spouse will be dropped from all covered benefits, including medical. All medical and 
prescription drug claims will be reprocessed and you will be responsible for the payment of 
these claims. In the case of deliberate misrepresentation, you will be subject to disciplinary 

action up to and including termination of employment. 
 

19. Q. What happens when my spouse is being verified for the Spousal Surcharge and  
  I do not respond or my verification is incomplete? 

A. We will assume that your spouse is eligible for medical coverage with their employer and 
the $100 per pay period surcharge is applicable.  The Spousal Surcharge will be added to 
your regular medical plan premium bi-weekly deduction and you will also be set up for 
spousal surcharge arrears dating back to January 1 or your spouse’s initial eligibility date. 

 

20. Q. I am planning to be employed with Houston Methodist for only part of this year.  Do I  
  still need to complete the verification?  

A. Yes, you will still need to complete the verification. If you do not complete it, your 

spouse’s claims from January 1 through your termination date will be reversed and 

you will be responsible for payment of these claims.  
 

21. Q. How can I order a copy of my marriage certificate if I was married in Harris  

  County? 

A. Visit the Harris County Clerk’s website at www.cclerk.hctx.net where you can fill out 

a request for a copy of your certificate. Please click HERE for detailed instructions. 
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